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NATIONAL REPUBLICAN.

Trie Hayes Arcllo Bxpcilltlnn.
The Ilillfar Journal gives the following par-

ticulars of the crulso and arrival of the Haves
Arctic Expedition :

Up to the time of their arrival at thin nnrt.
tho parly had been for over twelve months
without receiving news from home, except,
however, a solitary Enillsh newsnimr. nhmln.
ed at Upornavlc, which contained President
Lincoln's proclamation for an extra session of
oongr'ss. it may be readily Imagined how
eager were officers and crew to nosiwaa ilnm
(elves of newspapers containing now9 from
home. Since their departure the storm cloud,
then a mere peck on the political horizon, has
spread over the whole heavens, and plunged

uo iuuuuj mm me norrors 01 civil war
Events have followed, one afer tho other, In
quick succe'slon. and to these Arcllc voyagers
It must seem as if the occurrences of an ordl
nary lifetime had been compresed Into the
lew mjnws oi ineir nmence.

The United States sailed from Boston In July,
18C0. Sho retched Upernavlo after a short
pismire, and proceeded ftcm thence (o Smith's
Strait, where sho remained until July 10,
1001.

On the Hih of April, however, a party led
tbe vessel, consisting of thirteen men and fix- -

teen dog, with boats on sledges. The leader
or wis nog-tea- is now on board the United
States, and is a fine specimen of the species.
Tho party reached latitude 79 deg. in tho Mid-dl-

Smith's Straits, and here tho parly divid d.
Dr. Hayes and three went as far as latitude 81
dog. 33 mln.. west side of Kpnnedv nhium.!
and were there obliged to put back their pro--

vieiuus utiug exnausteu. ur. uayes reached
his vessel on the 27th of May. On the 13th
Jnly, 1801. Ihcv proceeded to Ltttlntnn T.Uml
where the vesel remained until the 27 tb. Sailing
from thence In a northerly direction, they were
met by Immense packs rf Ice, which the vesel
could not pene rate. She then made for Cape
Isabella, on the west sldo ot Smith's Strait",
which was safely reached. Boat rmrtlM writ
sent out from here to explore, but the Ico was
so solid that no chance was found for procted-ing- .

Tho United States next came to anchor
at me settlem-n- t cf Natllk, North
umberland Island, on the coast of Green
land.

Alter 11rwvtnr Whnla RM.nil tUa rnB.nl
"nilnl for Upcrnavic, on the voyage borne,

arriving there on the Ulh August, 1801, a'ter
luruugn one nnnureu and nfly miles

u. ,itiu !.:, ,u jucn-iii- uny, one sailed irom
lor uiscoa inland, and on the 17th Sen

temuer left for ew York. From September
.. iu vcmuer i, in? unueu states experienced
very heavy galei, and sustained some slight
injury to hsr sails nn-- gear, fche put In here
tor repair, at d will probably remain until
M nd ly next.

August the astronomer, n gentle
of high scientific attainments, wbo nc'

compin'e 1 Dr. Kane on his last expedition,'
isil ww at on 'time connected with the United
Slates Const Survey, was frozen to death in
bis sledge while on exploring, accompanied
by a single E naimaux. The" hmlv icno .
covered and interred at Port Fulke, near Cape
Alexander.

Tbo carp-nte- r, Gibson Caruthers. died during
.- -. ..Vut--

. ic-- c ure me oniy ueatns out ot
.uc i;irv m nxieen persons watch left Boston
The party was unusually free from sHm.io..

S x men bdonginp; to the wrecked whale
ship S Andrew, ol Ab rdeen. joined tbe United
silica ui vitcov, lnaKing ine crew twenty In
number.

Hins, an Equlmjux, on whom Dr. Kane
pnu'i great dependence, who is frequently
r.nmioned in Dr. Kane's book, and who

that ixpedition while In tho Ice In the
far Ngrlh. was lound at Cipe York by tbe crew
nt the Unlied State", and teturned inthevps.
el to Upernavlc, from whe-c- e he had started

with Dr. Knne.
The oxpdI cm went as far north us 81 deg

.i min , a latitude which is sjtd to have been
lwf.irH re iched only by Perry in 1827-- 8 On
t e cold-- st day experienced the Ihtrmometir
" ii' down to OS deg. below zero.

Tbe vessel was provisioned for two yeirs.n'd h i returning now. without having bad
any sen' U3 dif asters, inclines ns In ilm I,. Ho
that the pirty has iniile important

s which they are not d.slruis if com
mu icatmg lur- -. If so, It will bo laid belure
iue jiuoiic ere long.

Tho following is c correct list of Hip nffl-..-

rnd crew of ihe United Stales: Commander,
I I Hajes, M. D ; captain. S. J McCormack ;
lir- -t t&He, II W. Dods; second mate. John
.i'cuophIiI ; comm nur secretary, G. V.
Kuoor: a".istart astronomer Tt n l)na,.llr .

muster's mute, Colin C Starr; a cook, steward'
kuiiiii-u- i , ui.u n men Delore tho mast.

PROPOSALS 1'liU IIATIIINB IOU 1BOVS

QCakteshartzh' Omcs,
U S. Maims Corps,

Sea cil proposals will be received at this office, un-
til il o i Hi iLvy of uctotier Next, at it o clock, 31..

. . ..tilr Iiiini. Ill if mtlpfid il... IT a ia:.. .:..,.:,5.:"v.r.! "':?".? ."""". "".vi.umuK riditnuit, uuriL'K lue eor IVC, TU'
Huniiii,e,' bane, tout, Alfirsiicnuoellii,

IlcuuHj-- i.ocu l:ml,.Neiv Voile,
1'lilludcl) hia reniyylvuLla ,
U'usiiinijion ol olumlla

Fch rail.iaioc, iwist of ihiee quarters of a piunilof ras p ik, or baoii, or cue ud a tuurih pouud.or Irt.li or sail Leel twenty-tw- ounce ol brtuilraailr uf extra euperliDe Hoar, or iu lieu tlitrcolIwe ly i. ouncei cf extra luperflne flour, or one
1 nifl U lurrt bread, m the opijju o tbe Otren,mni ut.d at the rutt , f eight quirts of If. I whiteI'.ui.h or in lieu thereof tin pound- ol rice 1tiiKii.n.8cf cood coOii.or In lku tl ertol one and abulf p'und. of tea llfie.n joundu of good .New
uriaus ugar four ofquarts lucgar, oi,e p uudol eru candles or one and a louitbpouiiasol ado
: uu " "' 1'ounn oi andi rd dij jitd tallow cjndlen, four pound of coi dhard, brown oap. Inonu naol sait, and one hundied aid llity lx pound of potatota u each hunrtr'd ration

the increased allowance of fouronncea rf (lour croread anj Hie allouancc of pout e, as above proidul, wllluase. at the lirmlnatloa ol Ibe prtteuim urrection, and tbe ratlcu be as proiidtd l.v lavurd on the lt fJuly,)i'l
i he brer dull be delivered oi Hie order of tbetnnnaiidiiiK i llker of eaili nation either In bulkr I y the single lall.n ai,d a'lall conrl-- t ot the tentj ttcst cho.ee pices ofttra carcaa, tbe pork lo btie 1 rii.eniejpoik and Ihe groceries to be of the"a 'lu.ilty oi kinds named

uljtct to inspection

KVaramee
"""' b acconirJnkd by Ihe following

bm cf Guarantee

i uJ'a""l!"a of . , lu the ht.te of

into contract n TTJuiVJi,''"."' tn','"
wood the rtlflmnce bur.hf X'of 'iheTal';

and that which tua, UactoMed
' ,0urantoruiiuesn t, D .Guarantor

18t2."
I hereby certify that the above Lamed BT1known ro me 04 men of property, aud aolo to inTu.

Komliliiir guarantee on( L mjwA fcy the t'mJftf Statti Dulrul JuA I ,vt.'tain Outrt1 Attorney, or Mlrctnr )iso proposal will be oouslderid unless accoiiirauMby the above guarantee
(JeipirBuihoilzed tofubll-- Iheaboit wil.

still the per iimtaklug tb'. Drat ineerliou to lh.ollice lor ex.inlii&ti i ,

t'rtpcsilatobe indi,ned ' I'roro-al- i for Uatlons
If r l.li ' niill Udilr, kil Iml. l. I l

v. u &ack,lep it law4w Major and tjuorteriiatter,

Mill 'II1J. IIKAI). FINKKy UKl.Si II,iIS,ai lie. rOI r I11U,folirt-t- uno tUck reieiul ntu try eiju t rectuedMiliary uud olliir style, f CAl-.- l, lor n.ru andno ll(,j lUtl, chlldr.ua fancy auj plalli
.! I hi. la die lace to get your nuney oatk

OliO 0 HhNNlNO
wtlc lw Serentb street, Island.

HARPWARE.
W. BI&HRY,

TIN, COPPER, AND SHEKT IRON

Xrxr o n k zi ji t
No. 487 Seventh street, between D and X,

feb20--em WASHINGTON, D. O.

EWllKKbKll, TlIK SALS Of
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

H ARQ TT A. R. B !
Ao. 67 Louisiana amiue, epponte Bank o TrajiAinon,
Bar, Sheet, nni rtoop Iron ; Dorse shoe

Iron, Norway Nail Hods, Ilurden's Patent
Horse Shoes, Horse sho Nails; Cut, Shear, JK

" "ll'KI UKtli nU.IUj TII"IT. UUU
Vices, Sheet Lead, liar Lead and Lead Pipe; Leaded
nooiing tin; ungni iinot an ainas; uiock Tir
Zloc, and Copper: Iron, lira's, and Copper Wire
Carrlaffe Bow and Curtain Canvas. Hub. Snokea
Kims, nnd Axles; Locks, Hinges, Screws, nails,
Brads, Sash Weights, Sub Cord, Pulleys, rbines.
Saws. Chisels, Files, Boring and Mortice Machines,
Grindstones, Axes, Shovels, Spades, Bakes, Forks,
sD.iKg. ueiHji ior

PLANTS KBW PATEXT BllXD imfflK.
All at the lowest prices for Cash, or to punctual

vusiuiuere un auort ereuii. novvo

GAS FITTING.

GV. GOOUALL,
3fXjiTT3VUr3BH.,

AMD

GAS AND STEAM FiTTEB,
661 Seventh su tnear Vanql Jindge, Washington.

All orders executed at tbe shortest notice, In the
moc t substantial manner, and on recucnaUe term.

I'ertmal aiterUwn given to eery department of the
basineM. DOT iO

GAS PIXTUUKS. We hare in .. ore, and
tlallv racelvlmr. (JAM VIXTK..f.s of n

tlrely new patterns and designs and finish, superior
(n style to anything heretofore offered In this market.
We invite citizens generally to call and examine our
stock of Gas and water Fixtures, ftellng confident
that we have the best selected stock in Washington

All work tn tho above line intrusted to our can
will be promptly attended to

MYERS ft MoQITAN,
marJO Cm No 37fiD street

pAS FIXTUUKSI
THE BEST ASSORTMENT

EVER OFFERED IN THIS CITY
Those who desire to select from new patterns, with

the advantage of a reduction tn prices, will call early
and examine

We would alra call the attention of persons about
Introducing gas into their dwellings to our increased
facilities, uud consequent low prices, for this branch
oi our irmue

Inviting all who desire their work done promptly
and free irom tras lealutftcs. to call at &u9 Pennsvlva
nla aenue, betwoen lentil and Eleventh street,

nov 26

UN BOATS FOIL TI1I& WK8TKKNG nivalis.
QciBTiRMiflTiR OavtaAL's Offick,

yVfuhinatim.Jurw-nRhl-

Proposals are Invited for constructing Gunboats
upon the Western rivers

peculations will be Immediately prepared, and
may be examined at the Quartermaster's Office at
Cincinnati, Pittsburgh, and at this office

PropooaN from boat builders and engine builders
nii'uc win uk tuuMurrcu

Plans submitted by bidders will be taken Into con
(deration. M. C MKIfi.N.

June 19 Quartermaster General United States

DEALKU P1IOPU9AI.S till the UUt ofkj ucrooer, mi air: odo.ic il . are invited lor
huj plrlug tbe army with Beef Cattle on the hoof, to
oe ire red atChamherbburir.IIarriiburiT.or York
In the Marfe of Pennsylvania, as the Goernment
may designate

linden are reaueUd to comnlv in all narLlculan
with th form of bid published herewith

Goternment reserves to Itaelf the rleht to tav In
Treasurv notes o other fund it han lor dihhur.f
ment, and to reject any bid, and for any cause No
bi 1 will be entertained unless the bidder is present
to respond to hU bid

The Government will ixcelve 4,000 head under the
contract, atd will reserve the right to requite any
auuiuuuui jiuiuurr, ui lu iu,wu utuu

ueuvents 10 oe maae witaiy, in suco quaaiuiee
mar be reaulred

the Cattle must avtrage 1,800 pounds groei
wiight, and no animal will be received Vsliich
v, eigut lesi tnan l ooo pounds grot

No condition hi bli will be received.
lie uiun ll UCUIIIWICH tu VHfLIIIU ln JJkllVffllU,

C 8 , U 3 A , Waahlagton, 1). C ,and endorsed

Foax op Hid.
I , A 11, do lireby propose to deliver to the Govern

ment good it"i cattle on fie hool ior per
hundred founds groat weight Ihe cattle to be de
Uvircd at i'hsmbersburg.llarrlsburg.or York, lo
the Mate ol Pennsylvania, as the Government may
uepiK'tuie, utcuruiUK in ma lermii oi uie mciosea tt'l

t The Cattle to be welirhed on the seals'
and the weight to determined tube the purchase
weight 1 bviLby agren togiveagoodandrutllcltut
boiW fui the luiiilmvnt ol ihe coitract, and to re
Ctlve fiejtury botes or othr Government lunds lo
Datmtnt for ute Cattle

1 he Hr-- t delh ery ot the Cattle will be required to
ue uitiue huuui me iuiu ui noveiouer, iooi,

HfpS td

D AMU COAL,!W
On band, a full nunnlv of all kind of ANTHIIA,

CI fK COAL.- Coal kept In coal house, well screened before
oemery.

2J40bi to the ton
Voo1. of all kind. Drer.ared." or delivered corl

icuKiti
ItitllX VASIll t .i mr.ii oalt.No Wl l'ennrylvanla avenue,
aug 17 tf between 11 til and 12th street.

DONNKLL.V'!. U.1ION
ADD

HOUSK

Vvr ( N I'. ROOMS,
Vo. 418 Tbliteenth Mrtel, near Ptnna. Aunue,

VAhUlMJ10N, U C.
Choice Sleeping Apartments, by the Day, Week, or

V(riX Iuly4 4m

INVKN'IOUS AM) PATKNTKKH.TO MUNN . CO , proprietors ol the bcieatiao
American, and agent lor procuring Amtrican &aJ
I oieitjn

3E J. TP 3E3 3V T tSt
Wxlh Sixteen I'eai s Eiperwrice n tlie Bu8nes.

Itefer to Hon Judge Slaou, lion Joseph Holt,
Hon W t llUhop, of ratent,
Knd to more than llltcen thousand Inventors who
luve bad tiUHlnt doue tbrcugh Atunn At Co 's Tat
ent Agency

Pamphlet of udvice sent free by mall
Patent Law aul Htgulatlou9,10'j pages, ifi cents,

mail.
No charge for consultation, orally or by mail
I'relliniuary Examination la United Btate l'atmt

Offlce, lb,
. itTl ma 7Cs O Paris If r. a KaivVnrt li'natitnntnniiu V94iu ui j aisiuirnivir a uiA aJ4jf iviii

oorner ot F and 8ewnth streetd, opposite the Patent
'i mar w emu

T E T A la I I O

ARMOR OIL,
AGENCY,

PHILHARMONIC HALL,
Pennsylvania Avenue, near Eleventh Street

C t 21 tf

flMIIAL L1VKI1Y.
J SALh AND HI

MTABLEH!- 71 am 171 (ut( jvtO tqhtli ttred, Ulwten D ami g,
WASHINGTON, D C

.i'.1. cl?!'" l!ore arid Vehicles, (single or double,)
attentive HoelUra, alayson liiiuil

1' W WILLIAMS.apr3 em l'roprletor.

GREAT HI! Mil KOH hKVKNTiioineof the iirtut hnro.i,,. nir-- rI,v
Ca

" li j , u'"l,l'tn! Uooik, Irunks, Hats and
Mt'sim "' '" p,0flt" 'r'tOffl08.

HUSH 1(1 N.1MTH', .J Seventh street, to tee hi new stock ol Fail
Clothing, Trunks, Hau, and Caps. cUs

CARRIAGES, HARNESS.
pUKMlCM TRUNK, HADUK,

HARNESS MANUFACTORY!
499 Seventh sired, opposite Odd nUovxi' Halt

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Silver Medal awarded by Maryland Institute of Hal- -

tlmore. November 7, 18W
Also, Medal by Metropolitan Mechanics' Tnstltate,

Washington, V. C, 1st 7.

I am constantly making, and hare en hand, of the
best material, every description of
Fine Sole Leather, Iron Frame, a?rkLadles' Ureas. Wood Box, KuJI

And racking Trdnks, .aHlCS
Carpet and Canvas

Travelling Bars,
p School Satchels,

gsM Saddles, Harness,
aK Whips, 40 , o .

T AT LOW miCES.
Superior Leather and Dress Trnnks; also, Cedar

Trnnks, (for keeping Moth oat of Furs and One
Woolen Goods,) made to ortler.

Repairing, and Trunks oovered, neatly and with
promptness

Goods delivered In any part of tbe city, George
town, and Alexandria, free of charge.

mar- -y JAMLS 8. TOPHAM.

H.s , JOIINSTOV,
MANUFACTUItCU OK

SADDLES, HARNESS, AND TRDNKS,
Keeps constantly on band

SADDLES. II A UN ESS COLLARS, TItUNKS,

And all other articles In his i.fi
Kverv deicrlotion of harness mannfac

tared to order, and sold at wholesale or retail, cheap
for cash, or on an approved credit. Old Saddles,
Harness, or Trunks, repaired or taken In exchange
for new.

No S73 Tenna ave , bet 4; and 6th sts ,
upposue national iioiei,

may 17 6m Washington, D. 0.

CLOTHING, &

ADEUS IIAI.I. 1 nDEON HAI.I.It TinJ Cheapest and llest Spring and Summer Clotblnp
in n asiungion can oe uau ai

irMESEjrjFELn co.'s,
Cor. lf Street and Fenna. Aunne.
Spring Overcoats and Duiter.

AT WIF,SF,NFELD 4 CO 'S.
Elegant Dress Suits, at lowett rates,

AT W IESKSFELD 4 CO 'S
Beautiful Business Baits, at trilling cost,

AT WIESLNFKLD ft CO.'f"
Business Suits for young men,

Business Suits for middle ages,
Buslneas Snlts for all ages,

AT WIE3ENFELD 4 CO.'S
Dress Suits for Weddings,

Dress Suits lor parties,
Dress Suits for best wear,

AT WIESENFELD 4 CO.'S.
Coats by tbe thonsand,

Pants by the thousand,
Vests by the thou.and,

AT WIESEKFELD 4 CO.'S.
Boy' Clothing for the youngest,

Boy's Clothing for all sizes,
Boy's Clollmig for larger boys,

AT WIESENFEtD 4 CO.'S
Cheaper than tbe cheapest,

Finer than the finest,
Better than the best,

Are the garments,
AT WIESENFELD 4 CO.'S

Save your money, as
a very few dollars

Will give you a splendid outfit for summer,
If you call at

WIESENFELD 4 CO 'S,
mar&-TT- 43 Cor Penn av. and 4j U

CUMMER CLOTHING.
3 AT ltEDDCED PKICESI

e oner our large assortment of thin Sum-
mer Clothing at reduced prices. Our stock
emnraces all style and qnaiitlea ot Gentle-
men's, Youths', and Boy rt' earing Apparel,
ui uie inu.i ue"irauie anu idsmonaui? piyies.

Also, bhlrts and Furnishing Good.. Uigreat variety.
Clothing made to order at the shortest cotlce,

WALL, SIEPIIENS 4 CO ,
824 Pennsylvania avenue,

July It between N nth and Tenth sU

IlEADY-MAU- KOXjOTHIWCH
Our prescut awortment of Gentlemen's Keadw

made Clothing oilers to citizens and strangers u fil-
ing an immediate outfit, superior inducements, em-
bracing, at this tlmo, all style and qualities ol l)ree
and jiuslueea Garment and Overcoits, tn all varie-
ties Fine Shirt aud Under clothing ot all kind.
Kid and other Ghncaot best quality Scar!', Tie-- ,
Cravats, Vtocks, Hosiery, Ko , 4o All ot whlcn ve
are offering at our usual low prices

iT" Clothing made to order in the most. upei ior
manner. WALL, STEPIIEMi 1(0,

mar 27 tf 322 Pennsyh aula avenue

"IXfALL, STEPHENS A CO,

MEN AND BOY'S CLOTHING
HADE TO ORDF.lt, W1I0LESA LE Jt IIETJ II,

No. 122 Pennn.ave, bet. 9th and 10th streets,
mays WASHINGTON, D 0.

CASH NOTICE. In consequent e of our
to pay cash lor eiery article of good e

purchase, we ure forced to nduce our business to
cash cxclu.lvely, for the present W e have in store
a very large assortment of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING!
for men and bo) a' wear, which are selling at a much
unr, i.w iumi uru.i

WALL. RTr.l'HKNS A r.(
Junes a 1 1'cnna aie , bet uth and loth sts.

OFFEIl TO MIl.ITAiiv ariv aWf assortment
. ... of GItAY nnd Itl.TTL- -

- r..ji... .....:. -- w. un.- -
Miionsa-Buiii- n, v, iuii;riiiuts,ii1!AW.EKS.CAMP BLANKETS, .o ,4c ,
which we Invite allcash purchasers to examine tutore
making their selections

WALL, STEPHENS CO ,
No Zii Pennsylvania atnue,

may2J betneen9tbandl0ihstreeU

WALL, 8TKIM1KNS A CO.,
314 PayysTLVAKIA Avcncr

MILITARY AND NAVAL
SIEUCIIANT 1A1LOUS,

AND ItEADY-MAD- E CLorillEItS,
AND EXTENSIVE DELF.KS IN OLitI.1,

MKN'S FUKNISUINO GOODS
tl

M'CETT,
33OICI3X3Xr2aST!TFa !

Xo. 271 PemisjJoaiuo ace, W'ashxngton, D, C.
Books bound In evcrvatvle.Turkuv.Mnrnrn lln.

sla, and Calf June7 3m

M. I. I'KANKLIN,

SCIENTIFIC AND PKACTICAL OPT ICIAN,
241 raiia'A. av , south atofc, betwi-k- iwclvtii xvd

TliluTeaaTii st&klts
ImDroved Snectaclcs.wlth irenulne Pebble or Pur

Ucopio Lenses, suited correctly lor every eyesight

FIHST zqssii CLASS

MILITAKY FIELU HLASSFJS.
Microscopes, Compasses, and Mathematical Instru-
ments at the lowest Eastern prices

sep 28

GHKAT EXPUCTATIONN,
OltEAT EXPECTATIONS.

GHEAT EXl'ECTATIONSI
DUODECIMO ILLUSTHATED EDITION.

CUAItLES DICKENS'S NEW BOOK,
AUTHOK'S COPVItlGIlIED LDITION.

UlUKL.-lU'- lt AlABii-'l- l 1I1.1,1-,- .

OltEAT EXPECTATIONS
OttEAT EXPECTATIONS,

A'l Wl.l, PT1 TIAWO
OltEAT EXPElifATIONS,

Price 60 cents in paper cover, or two editions with
thirty four illustrations by McLinan,in cloth, either
In duodecimo or ootavo form, lor il W, U published
and for tale Ibis day by

r II PhrEUSONMIltOTHEHS,
No 8j0 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

GREAT EXPECTATIONS,
CHAIILE8 DIOKENti'S BEST WOKK.

Trloe 60 cents in potter cover, or two illustrated
editions In cloth, wit lit lilrty four illustrations, either
In duodecimo or octavo lonn, lor $1 60, Is published
anu ior sale lui nay uy

T. B. PETKltfeON 4 BItOTIIEItS,
No. 80S Chestnut street.

Mgietr Pbiladelvbk

DENTISTRY.
TEETH I TKKTI1II

LOOMIS, M. L).,
Ths taventor and patentee of the Mineral Plata
Teeth, attends personally at his office In this city.

Many persons can wear these teeth who cannot
wear others, and no person can wear others who can-
not wear these.

Persons calling at my oflke oan be accommodated
with any style and price of Teeth they may desire j
but to those who are particular, and wlh the purest,
cleanest, strongest, and most perfect denture that art
can prodnce, the Mineral Plata will be more fully
warranted.

Booms In this city No 818 Pennsylvania avenue,
between Ninth and Tenth streets Also, 007 Arch
street, Philadelphia, mar 16 ly

Dtl. IaOCKWOOD continues theof Dentistry, in the Washington Building,
corner Pennsylvania avenue and Seventh street
.Having practiced In the South nearly sixteen years,
he feels assured that he can give satisfaction to any
that may call.

Teeth inserted on Vioakii, Itcaiu, or Gold
Piati, Chloroform administered when desired,

aug 1 tf

PAPER HANGING.
HOUSE DECOrtATOrtS

AND UPIIOL8TERKKS
We would respectfully notify all In want

of an Upholsterer or Paper Hanger that we
are prepared to execute all work Intrusted
to us In tho moat superior manntrand on the
shortest iiosslble notice. All work done by
us Is under our own Immediate supervision,
and satlsfastion is guarantied in every case.

JOSEPH T. K. PLANT 4 CO,
No. S60 D street, bet. Ninth and Tenth.

Keier to Messrs Louis F. Perry 4 Co ,
Dealers in Carpets, Oil cloths, 4o., corner of
Ninth street and Pennsylvania avenue,

feb

rNTEIUUU ADOHNMKNTSI

PAPER HANGINGS.
OF ALL GRADES AND PRKfll

Warranted Gold Band Window Shades, Buff,
Green, and Blue Holland Shades, all sizes; made to
order.

Also, a handsome assortment ot Picture Cord and
Tassels, all slzoa and colors

Purchasing for cash, and allowing no old stock to
accumulate, persons needing the above goods will And
it to their advantage to give me a call

All work executed and superintended by practical
men, wbo have served a regular apprenticeship at

Satisfaction guarantied, or no pay required
Please give me a call Remember the number.

JOHN MAUKRITElt,
No 4S0 Seventh street,

nov 20 Eight doors above Odd Fellows' Hall.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PROSPECTUS KEPUBLICAN.
OP THE WEEKLY

Tho undersigned commenced, In the month of
uecomoer list, tne puuncHiion, in mis city, of

ttean.
It is printed on a large shoot, twenty-seve-

by forty-tw- inches, and Is furnished at the low
prices stated below.

It will contain all tho original mattor of the
dally JVdlional Republican, with tho orcoptton
of local news not Interesting to country sub-
scribers.

It will give full reports of the proceedings olf
Confess, :ir.d of the otber departments ui tbe
jxationai liovcn.mcut.

It will contalu all tho news nf tbe day, foreign
and domestic, markets, &o., Ac, as well as an
original correspondence from all parts of tbe
country. Tho miscellaneous department will
receive special attention, and, in all rospects,
tbo effort will be made to establish tbe charac-
ter of the National Republican as u Family
Newspaper.

Washington being now tho central point of
tho current military operations, great attention
will bo paid tn furnlsbliig the readers ot tbo
JVnlionnl TJcpuUican with lull, and especially
wltli accuialc, accounts of the pi ogress of the
war for the Union,

In politics, the paper will be Republican, sua-- t
lining tho Administration of Mr. I.'ncoln, but

disclaiming, however, any pretension to Le tho
organ ot tbo President.

Tho Is no other Republican paper In the DIs-til-

of Columbia, or In the violnlty of It, and
It Is bellred that recent events hnvo opened In
suoli a paper nn Important Bpbero nf useful
effort. Ube tlmo bus come, when tbo aoliml
administration ol tbe Government upon Repub
Hum principles Mill cxplodo the misrepresen-
tations whlUi biito made those principles so
dlstastolul to the bouth.

But It Is not only hero, and in this vicinity,
that the projectors of the A'afiowt! Republican
hope to make It useful. To tbe whole country
they olfer a Journal which will discuss nation il
pnlltics fiom a national standpoint, and which
will never be swerved trom patriotic duty by
any oerpoworlng pressure nf lue.il lutoret.

TERMS OF bUBbCRUTION:
One copy, ouo year $2.00
Till co conies, one year 6 00
Five copies, ono year 7.00
Ten copies, pno joar 12.00
Twonty copies, one year 20.00
One copy, six months l oo
'llirco copies, six months 2.C0
Five copies, six months 3 CO
Ten copies, six mmitha 0 00
Twenty copies, six months 10.00

Payments ultra) s in advance.
When a Club of Suliacrlhora liaa l.non for.

warded, additions maybe mado to it em tbo
same terms. It is not necessary that tbo sub-
scribers to n Club thould rocohe tboir papers
ut tbo same post ofllce.

tloiioy may be forwarded by mail, at our
risk. Large amounts can bo remitted lu diafts
on Boston, New Yoik, Philadelphia, or Balti-
more; smaller amounts in gold, orinnotosof
suivutu uautis. Auureba

W. J. MURTACII V CO,
lfasnnoton, D. C.

.WTlie dally Aalional Jlepublican 11 pub-
lished every morning (Bundays excepted) at
tl.iO per annum. In advance.

DHl'AIlTitlKNT POLICE.
OF MICTHOI'OLITAN

Ibe Board of Police Commissioners having taken
Uie lioufo No 61rt Eleventh street, all business

with the l'ollu: ot the o ty will be transacted
at that place

A general complaint book will be opened , and cltl
zens are requested to call and enter any complaints
thty may luve to make ot any matter relating to
the police or health of the city.

W. B WEBB,
Superintendent

(Slur and Intelligencer please copy, aud send Mill
to offlce J 8Bli:5

I.KASUIIK OAIIDENI

EMMTST .OEFfTRIl
1 akes this metnoa ol announcing to his Irlends and
iu. l'uuiiu gcuciuiiy mat ue uas openea nt garden
ontHecon.eruf Now York avenue and ilrst street
lor Uie recenuon ol vlaiters, lor the season. Mulc on
juimuar uu i imrwiay evenings, ana sacred concerts
on bimctav ereuuigs He has always a large supply
ot retruuuMeuu, viuies, liquors, 4o Also, the very
best lager veer irvm hi own brewery. He also fur
ul.hes lager beer to penons throughout the city. A
bowliuc uiiey anu gymnasium have been fitted up for
the aoootauaouution of visitors may24

pvOWIah'S 1'IIaK AND I1U.HOU CUItK.
A SURE CURE for Illoedlng, Blind, and Itchlce1'ILES, fjcrolula, Salt Rheum, and Diseases of the

bkln Cue bottle warranted to cure In all cate it
not. dealers are mrficulailu iatush1 tn t.,i t'i.u
money Only five bottles in a thousand returned,
aud thei w.re oases ol Fi.tula Hundred or let
ters and cerllllcate are now Ui the propilctor'pos
session, whkh can be seeu upon application Send
tor circular

Prepared by IILNRT I) FOWLK, Chemist 71
Prince street Boston, and for sale by JOHN WI
I.EY , eornir 1 lilrJ street and PennsylvaLla venue,
W ajblngton Hojse sole fgent for WaTiluaton Citv
and vicinity. Certificates wltli each bottle, 1'ikc
(Me lnUar ' sept 80 2m

NEW VOItK PHICICS TOIUI.L K1NUM
IIat.,Caps,ltunks, Vabses thlrte,

Collurs, and lies at SMITH'S, No.400 Scveuth
street, oppoiito Pest OUloe oct 8 lm

HKADQVAHT1C11S putt CLOTHING,
SMITH'S, No 400 Seventh

street. oct 8 lm

GOVERNMENT ADVT'S.
pi'Ol'OHALS FOR HTAT10NKUV.

Uocas or ItsrmsFNTATivM Usitbd Statis,
In punuance of the seventeenth section of Uie

act orCongreas of August 21, 1841, entitled "An act
legalising and making appropriations for audi
necessary oblecti as have been usually Included In
the general approprla'lon bills without authority ot
taw, ana in us anu pruviue jur eeriam incidental
expenses oi tne ireparimenis ana owoee or uovern
ment, and for other purposes," sealed proposals will
be received at this oirice until Friday, the 85th day
of October next, at twelve o'clock M.. for furnish
ing the following articles of stationery for the sh
oi tne iiouie oi Representatives oi tne unitea
States, v In

Class No. 1.'
76 reams white cap paper, extra superfine,

feint Bned
10 reams blue cap paper, extra superfine til nt

lined.
(0 reams white cap piper, extra superfine,

plain,
25 reams white flat can. extra sunerflne.

160 reams white quarto poet, extra superfine,
leint Hoed, gilt

26 reams blue quarto post, extra superfine,
ftlnt lined, gilt.

f0 reams white quarto post, extra superfine,
plain, gilt.

10 ream, bb e quarto post, extra tuperflne,
piain, kiii.

26 reams white quarto poet, large she, extra
fliln, f Int lined

10 reams white quarto post, large she, extra
thin. Dlaln

60 reams white laid Bath post, extra superfine,
leint llued, gilt.

10 reams white laid Bath post, extra superfine,
plain, Kill

160 reams white note, extra superfine, Urge
size, leint lined, gilt.

60 rean-- s buff note, extra superfine, large size,
ftlnt Used, gilt

26 reams damssk note, mttra superfine, large
size, feint lined, gilt.

23 reams white note, extra superfine, large
size, plain, illt

76 reams white note, extra superfine, small
size, leint lined, gilt.

26 reams white note, extra superfine, small
iuEi yitun, gut

26 reams white note, extra thin, No 8, feint
lined, irilt.

10 reams white note, extra thin, No 6, plain,
lilt.

6 reams white note, extra thin, No t, plain,
Kill.

10 ream, white note, extra thin, No 8, feint
lined gilt.

60 reams Je.up 4 Bros, extra superfine white
wove post, mm unea, (wiae ruieu ;
Class No. 2. Envelopes.

60,000 white thick adluslre envelopes, C,1,' by 8,'
Inches

tiO.COO while tliijk adhesive envelopes, 6;; by Si;
inches

40,000 buir thick adhesive envelopes, by, by S','
Inches

40,000 white thick adhesive ei.vclopes, ty, by 3;
inches

10,000 wbite thick adhesive envelopes, b'l by 2.V
lucues.

26,000 white thick adhesive envelopes, 6;,' by 3,'
Inches

1,000,000 burr thick envelopes, tii by 3 inches
100,000 buir thlok adhe.ive envelopis, by Sfi

inches.

Class No. 3.
200 gross fcct metallic pens, lu boxes

!tfgroH Perry's double ratent, large, blue
baml pens, tins points, in dozen boxes.

26 dozen black swan quill pens
l&gro s penholders, assorted styles

2 gros.1 cut and prrseed glass Inkstands, as
sorted sizes and styles

Class No. 4. 3fsceHaneoits.
G dozen pearl handle pocket knives, lour

uiuuee
0 dozen shell handle p:cket knives, lour

blades
10 dozen pearl and shell handle pocket knives,

6 blades.
1 dozen office shears, It inches
1 dozen olUce shears, 0 Inches.
4 dozen ofllce shears, 0 Inches
4 doccu sclsscra, 4 Inches.

10 dozen co or pencils, large and small.
60 pounds sealing wax, tc. qua lty.

200 spools red tape.
6 dozen letttr o lps, gilt and bronze
2 dozen letter files

15 pounds India rubber, medium sized pieces.
4 dozen bottles pouLce.
C dozen short rubier pencils.
4 dozen portfolios, dllftreut styles.

Class No. S.
160 rtams brown Manilla enveloping paper,

very tough, with j!raoili surface, 21 by
37 inches, to weigh not less than ti
pound per ream

600 reams brown Manilla enveloping paper,
very t ugh, with smooth eurlace, :o by
26 Inches, to wilgh not has thau 20
pounds per ream.

800 ream, aame as above, 19 by 24 Inches, to
weigh not less than 24 pounds per ream

Proposa s for the abovo mu.t state the prico per
ream lor paper, and pr oe per thousand lor envelopes,
and be acoemt aulel by the name of tbe sureties In
tended to be utt red '

fly the act approved June17,lMI, the Clerk of
the llou.e of It p.esentdtlve is " directed to cotliue
bl ,urcha es cxihuiicly to a.tlcles til growth und
manufactuie id the United Slates, provided the same
can be procured of tuch growth and manufacture, ot
rultable qual ly, and at reaaonablu pricts,upou as
good terms, as lo quality and price, as can be ob-
tained of foreign growth and manufacture. " A
preference vlll,tlierelore, be given to the produo
tionsof American Industrv. and ell muttl.
prupuals to sufply any article will atite wheiher
uie same is uie grow in uuu manufacture ol lUi urn
ted Slates

T he articles are to be dollv ered , free of any charge
for carilaL-e- . ut the oillo ot thu Clerk of th nn.M
of Representatives, on i r befeie the twentieth day of

Lach bidder, though he may desire to pro; o'efor
the whole of the ankle, ubovo enumerated, villi be
required to make a ujvrale ami rfu'inet jroj-o- l fur
each clots, and uo propo al or piper embrml. g more
than a simrle c ten will be considered ICarli n,.., r,
sal to be endorsed, " Prooals for Class No of
Diauuiicry ior nuu.e oi lupreeniatlves ot tne
United Alstts," and addressed to tha undersigned
1 hey will be free ot postage

Sufficient specimens of each class mut accompany
the proposals, maiked with the name of the biddir
ai.d the number of the class, accordlug to the above
advertisement

lheTier.011 to furnl.h nnv r
article at the lowest price, quality considered, shall
receive a contract lor tbe same on executing a bond
with two or more sureties, satisfactory to the Clerk
of tho House ot Representatives, lor the jeriorniauce
of lh same, uoder a lorf.lture of twice the contract
price In the fadure; which bund must be
tlkd in the offlce of the said clerk within ten days
alter the proposals h.ve been opened and the rceu1'
delared -

EMERSON ETIIE IDGF
sepi id wiw Clerk II. It J.H.

TJII'OIITANT TO INVKSTOIlS..,,nm.,,T1 W. FENWILK, (late Manager
ton Branch Offlce of the Scientific t m1Jn'1'i' 8;
Agcnoy of Me.rs. Munn 4 Co ,undlorten years officially connected v 1th YaW Xm ?,!S
w lth an experience of fourteen ; bian?
vento?.V VUttUt 0ffiCa'aS1 ? lnte"Jt .'? In1!

N.;'.
COUNSELLOR

Wib,U,g50n'U- -

AND
UortUeiirS, of

site the Pitcnt Offlce. '.un-teu- oppo- -

From IIo...cl,arl."M,or1lmte Comm.loutr of 1'atavi.ta,
WASmt,GTOH. O. Oct IRsnLearulng Uiat It. w. Fenw cil Esq isopen an offlce In this city, a a SollclUir of Patent"

. .H.gD cAiricuce in sucn matter of
SJow.Pafn.d "?!ura" business habiis, and of inintegrity As such, 1 commend him to theinventors of the United SUtee""yii CHARLES MASON.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
HEwM?0.I;IA'?,UUCI,u F0K TIIEBLADDER

forthe Kidneys
1 ELMllOLD'S IIUC11U tor the Gravel
IIKl.MBOI.li S BUCIIU for UronVy,
1 ELMUOI.D'S BUCIIU for
1 LMIIOLD s BUCIIU for Loss ol Mrliiorv
I ELMBOLU'S HUOHU for Loss of Sight
HELMBOLU'b BUCIIU for vilonHhLMBOIaO'S BUCIIU lor U Ifflcult

BUCIIU for Weak
HELMBOLU'B UUCIIll
IIH.LMBOLD S BUCIIU (of Ki a"Ling Iron.Indiscretion and a Diseases ol the

SEXUAL OttOANB,Kxistlng in elihersrx, from whateverInated, and no matter of 1IO W iJiiiwl?
IIELMBULD-- EXTRACT BUCIlluH1NU

In IU taste and odor, aud Immediate h. .F',f?S,nt
Price $1

aocomnatifed
1 er bottle, or' sla iwtured To

by reliable certlOcates
sept T-J- S"t,iU ! '"ladelphla

A. ZAPI'OUK,
other
DIJ.

branch.
In Physiology,

oi SoleSce
Clicmlstiy? Botinv

1
JS3

Alio leachernf lft...i, cri v .. .". Iu "Jtts- - ;q "ntbS'Kxw"vvt ' " " Bireei, ueiDff new renuBviviTnio
Mptft-- tr

& 1M fi?'
9 I JaBKirS''5 A o 1

roR THE Ct'ItR OF

DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTIO
Weaknen or Debility, Flatulency and Nause.

Isoii of Appetito, Nervousness, Liver Com
plaints, Bilious Fevers, and alt Bboase.

of the Stomach, Liver, and Bovrols.
48 A PRKVENTIVB F0U FBVBR AND AOOt

THESE BITTEn3 ARE NOT ((UALIEP

7.J.U V. 0RIK1EY, FrojrlWr., Vicrts .

THE OBJECT or all medicine is either to pre-
vent disease, or to assist Natnro In restoring
tho various organs f tbe body to a healthful
action, and that medlclno is cortalnly tho bos.
whloh will perform those ofllcoa thoroughl; ,

yet mildly, and without endangering the vital
forces of tbe system, by whoso normal onnill-Ho- n

nlono health and strength ran be preserved.
Moat of the Bitters that have heretofore boon
brought Into popular favor, have only seivcd
the purpose of temporarily stimulating or

the organs into a condition rcscmblH,
healthful action, without any remedial effect,
and generally followed by h return of the

or a prostration of a nervous energy more
disastrous than though Nature had been left to
take IU own course.

Dr. Groeloy's Bitters are a preparation of the
nutritive properties of the grain of tho Holds In
combination with the active principle of many
simple alteratlvoi nnd bitter tonlcw, und It 13 a
pleasure to the proprietors tostutothatit use-

fulness is being tonorally acknowledged by the
consumption In thoso

where It is best known, and by tbo testi-
mony uf many eminent physicians, who ntvo
not only made trial of It, but continual. e

the Bitters in those oases for which it I

rocommended.
AGED PEOPLE, AND ALL WEEKLY

PERSONS.
Consumptive patients, nnd others, whose con-

stitutions have becomo imp-ire- by tlmo, oren.
leobled by disease, ur.d in whom tho procoss of
dlgestivn does not replace tbe lat and tissues o(
tbo body as fast as they waeto, will find thebe
Bitters at once nouilshlng and strengthening,
nnd happily adapted for their use. The groat
advantago tho Hitters possess over ordinary
stimulants usually prescribed In treating lung
complaints and kindred diseases, is tho fact that
they combine many safe and eel tain hoallng
properties In connection with the beat known
stimulant.

DELICATE LADIES
Will derive great benefit from it. N unpleas-
ant eOect will over result from tukmg tho Bi-
tters, if the directions are followed. For those
who Buffer from nervous debility, languor, want
of rest, exhausllni, and iu all oases of weak-
ness, tbo Biltors aro nut equalled. .

As an agreeable stomachio, it Is muo'u mi-

ni roil; It sharpens brightens tho
Intelleot, and infusos nw life and vigor. N
one who uses these Bitters oan bo subjoct tn an
attack of FEVER and AGUE, or DIARRIKEA.

Of all tbe Ills that altlict iron ami vnitnen, tow
are so agonizing as Dyspepsia. It is a Ri.rt ot
combination of many diseases. Thanks to
science and Da. GnsELrY, a tpt.iU1 bus now
been obtained. Ghebi.-v- 's Boohuon Hittwiis
take Btralgbt hold of tbo disease, and begin h
cure. Thousands of cisnn ot
cures nf D; spepsla, Indigestion, and Pnvcr aud
Aguo, even of tho most desperato kind, ure in
tbo possession of tbo piopriotors.

Not n, few pooplo, everywhere, cornpl'" ,
Weakness or Debility. This is tho c- - ntl! ',"
of nature for a little help in tbe '",,,;),.,
oration. Tbe hint should no "l"bo neglected.1. A stitch In tlmo saves nine G t ,

?jrZS?SZ?r'. Uk. them regubtr.,, uu v, u.u lu. )U wl, l( j b u
longer, be strong- -

u mv wUuVory
much mora r .,.;... ...ilfofu.tl.-v- Thn niftnd
tonic, and r t R nltura nevor ijof,,, aUamod )n
any moi" iCno ,t wn D)a,0 ,le weak .10tlgi
luo .spondlng hopeful, the sick well. Fur tiny
Ji,orjpIalnt of the Stomach, Liver, or Bowels,
.nere is nothing comf urublo vv lth this medicine.

In America, the Liver Is the lest abused ol till
tho organs iu the body. It is made tbe saddle
of nil other organs. As a consequence, it is
often out of order, find nntiinlioquontly noarly
Inoperative. This need not bo; on tbo con-
trary, It is quite unnecessary. A little common
sense, nnd a sufllolonoy nf (Iklklky's Uouubom
BITTKK8, will keep the Liver right, and nuko
man a man, and woman, now nMsoiab'o, quite
happy. The Bittora reguluto and ulieigtheu
tho Liver.no less than purlly it.

Tbo increase of Nervous Disorders, nt tho
present day, Is one of tho most alarming indi
cations or tne age, orratbor, would be, wore
It not that a most admirable oure hud been
found. Tbeie is not ft phase of norvous dis-
ease, whatever It may be, that thoso Blttors
will not not upon favorably, ai.M in tbo mo.t
offloiont manner. All wbo are unfortttu itoly f
afflioted with oomplalntsof this nature, or with
indigestion, or any disoases of tbe fatora voh,
should not fall to make use of GBEKt ir'a Boob-bo- n

Bitters.
Chills and Fever. In many portions or Un-

united States, this terrible diao.iso seues its vlo.tlma as naturnJIyas water seeks It. level. Thosystem, in a partloular condition, inviies It
The right medlclno tu provou and cure this
malady, wo unhesitatingly say, Is Gmnkr'a

1" "iTTKus. ii DioaKs u ji till j tuvor,
drives It from the syBtom, and will Loep It ut
buy, if taken In Hocordanco with (III oct inns on
the bottle. Tho Bitters purify and em i Ibe

.' an'1 thls ln "tum atrcngtbons the con-
stitution. Aa an agreeable tonlo, three Ditlors
have no equal.

Groeloy's Bourbon Bitters are mooting a sale
unparalleled In tbo history of popular modi-pine-

In all diseases ol tbo Hiomach and
Bowels they are a sovorolgn cure, 'lh woistcases of DyspepBla and Indignation lold u tbe
remarkable potonoy of tho Blllers, which m ki,
aKreeauio to tne tasto as it is spuouy u.id un-
failing ln Its good effeots.

For sale by Druggists and Gincors, evoivwhere. W.P.& A.AV. GREELEY, Pn.prltuirs
Boston, Mass. And sold by D. B CLARK. l. il.
WAITE, and J. II. WILSON, W iahlnglnn.il. 1!
and PEEL Alexandria, Va. '
Mltif
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